We are having our annual consignment auction at the Shenandoah Valley Produce
Auction, Tuesday, November 1st at 10:30. (Produce at 9:30) Featuring
equipment and tools used in any way for the growing or selling of produce or other
farm products. Examples: tractors, bed layers, cultivators, rakes, packing tables,
greenhouse equipment, trailers, display cases, wagons, lawn mowers, hand tools
etc. Along with other general items of value you may want to sell.
Items consigned include:
*Soft drink vending machine *2- Counter height chairs *2- 20’ cattle feeders *2- 17’
cattle feeders *2- 16’ cattle feeders *2-12’ trough feeders *3- 4’ trough feeders
*10- 4’x8’ green greenhouse tables *8- 4’x10’ green greenhouse tables *15- 4’x10’ white
greenhouse tables *12- 4’x12’ gray greenhouse tables*2- 3 shelf display rack *3- 4 shelf
display rack *1- 2’x8’ 4 shelf unit, 60” tall *2- bundles #2 fiberglass channel, yellow
*4’x11’ gray raised bed *4’x16’ white raised bed *4’x14’ white raised bed *4’x10’ white
raised bed *2- 3’x8’ white raised bed *9- 4’x11’ table tops (no legs) *18- 4’x8’ table tops
(no legs) *20- Table top plastic slats *Dosamatic *Approx 100’ of ¾”water line
*12# pressure reducer valve *Petra, 4 gallon, battery, backpack sprayer *200gal
fiberglass tank *3- scare windmills *Plug planter (Johnny’s Hatfield Transplanter)
*45- half bushel boxes *Assorted seed pots and trays *9- Peace boxes *850’, 4”
aluminum irrigation pipe *28’ picking conveyer *Obsession sweet corn seed (50,000)
*Greenhouse dirt mixer *2- skids, 2.8 cubic feet, loose-fill potting soil *Rain-flo 1800
mulch lifter *4- start lights *Pull behind sprayer for 4-wheeler *400- rock bags *30Stanley shovels *20- Stanley plastic yard rakes *14- Stanley gravel rakes *30- Leaf
rakes *42- Bags Miracle Gro garden soil *3- Bags Miracle Gro moisture control potting mix
*22- Bags Miracle Gro raised bed soil *19- Bags organic potting soil *5- Bags lawn insect
killer *5- Bags Scotts Turf Builder *1- bag grass seed *3- bags Stotts Turf Builder
winterguard *1- Fast acting lime *3- Bags weed & feed *12- Scotts Turf Builder Weed &
Feed *61- Bags Organic Holly-tone *48” box fan with louver *Apprx 5000’ bale wrap
*Assorted crates/irrigation *Salad spinner *Table saw *3- used sprayers *Mini tire
changer *Fan (new) *Wheelbarrow *High tunnel baseboard *Ice maker, 220lb/day
*85gal pull behind sprayer- like new *25gal 4wheeler sprayer *3 tier growlight stand *6Strawberry tray carriers *10- (150’+) 4’ ground cover *3- 5gal. buckets of 8” sod staples
*200- 2’ pepper stakes *1- roll blue irrigation hose *2- Greenhouse heaters w/ exhaust
pipes *Greenhouse shutter *12x7x7 Greenhouse (new) *1973 Fleetstar International
dump truck w/out bed *Honda self-propelled lawn mower *Troy-Bilt leaf vacuum mulcher
*40’ Extension ladder *32’ Extension ladder *White rear-tine tiller *Sieglea oil burning
stove

Updated auction listing is available at www.auctionzip.com #27083
All consigned items should be on site by 4:00 pm Monday.
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
Auctioneer: Linden Wenger
VA License #3277
The Dry River Café will be open for concessions.

